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!- - !'vitor who seek to force those mnklns
A mm proflts out ot war conditions pny h

r c.f.Nrn hro expenses lost tneir nrst

.Wt buttle the Senate today when the
? 'J'jWnona'mtnt by Senntor Johnson, Call

nil m h. ntiA nmvlrllnir nil
7fJ"0 per cent tex on war proflts was
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V'Ths firhL however, has only becun. The
AltpMUul la Inlamf malrltlir

nrofllrn their fair dun In the war.
, VTharo still remain amendments
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& i- - The small ote following Johnson Indl- -

', cat the success of tho Ilnanco committee
i in ranging behind "It many of tho dW-- J

truntled southern Senators who oppoe the
f t"SJ awamlttee bill, but nro afraid of the wealth
?'-- ?. I 'eohscrlDtlonists

Bvk-i- 6, , 'These noting for the bis profits tax were:
Fsrf.. 1.1..... ,.,....- -

--s.

Hmtln t.a
jonn-o- n t.si t Mcrvar
.Tiihnnnn (M. T INnrrl

Goro Jones (Waiil ) 'I homnunn
Orotina, Jv"ion ardamnn
Hollla Klrbr

1 Fdlletta promptly resumed the light
for at least 75 per cent tax levy on war
profits.

1i FOLLETTE KEEPS IT VV
"As always, the people must pay," said

ta Follette. "If the committee's bill Ih
adopted It will take only $1,060 000.000 of
war profit- -, or a little more than oni-four- th

of tho M'.IOO.OOO.OOO war profits tho
Finance Commltteo acknowledges .ire av.iil-abl- e

for taxation
"It would bo a rcproich to our cl liga-

tion If we failed to prevent one cla" com-
paratively small, from becoming enormously
rich out of this war, whllo tho much lirgT
class was Impoverished.

" Ibelieve tint this bill should bo pn
amended that the billion- - of dollars of 3Ur.
plus accumulated by the Breat corporations
should not be allowed to taxation,
nor be reckoned as of tho capital,

would be under tho latest scheme of
the committee for the purpose of Increasing
theamount exempt from taxation

"Since returns corporations make are
usually the basis of taxation, tho penalties
Ip the bill aro ridiculous. Tho penalty for
refusing to make a return Is not Itss thin
$20 nor more than $1000. In the n.imo of
common decency let us make the pen titles
for evasion of the tax law at least as severe
as for evasion of the draft law

HITS MILLlO.VAim: EVADERS
"Is It a more serious offense for a father

or mother to evade the draft law to tavo
i

-- thelr boy than for tho mllUonnlie to LVailo
y the tax law to sae the dollars ho hast wrung out of the war?'

V1- - Ia Follette pointed out that If tho war
nds soon war proflts will cease. If It con-- ij

tlnues the country will need eery dollar it
can get to foot staggering bills.

"In either eent," ho cald, 'tho logic Is
' Inexorable which commands us to take

from war proflts now not tomorrow tho
largest amount possible "

He cited England's experience to show
that high war profits taxes there SO per
cent on all business except shipping and 88
per cent on that hae not lessened pro-
duction nor etlfled business

"And England Is putting her rates still
higher." he added, After defeat of the Johnson amendment

haft Bnator Kenjon. of Iowa, said-Ja-

"Wo dla ns we" ns we exI'ected on tho
Borf per cent amendment We will go ahead
. i - ow-- .r "in. ut.tw ..tllciluillcillo liv,- -

j vldlng somewhat lownr rates Xo m ftter
whether these nj;f adopted or not we Imei forced the Finance fommlttee to Increase
war proflts taxes half a billion dollars."

- , Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, de-- e
fended the Finance Committee's amendment.

"It did not result from yielding to stump
speakers, campaign orators or radical en-
thusiasts," he said. "It was the result of
calm and deliberate Investigation and ap-
preciation of the situation."

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, addd:"If we hit business any harder In this bill
we'll find It necessary next year to raisea billion dollars In consumption taxes My
only aim is to keep business active and
progressive lVe must do that and at the
same time get the largest possible amount
by taxation anda keep on getting It

ferV

ve cant uo anthlng to impair the
credit -- of the United States, which is themightiest single weapon In the war"

RAIN AND WIND HAMPER

'WORK AT CAMP HANCOCK

Roads Turned Into Quagmires
When Batteries of First Field

Artillery Arrive

By a Staff Correspondent
CAMP HANCOCK, AUGUSTA, Ga , Sept. 1

The rain which has fallen in Georgia for
two days settled the dust In camp and
turned the roads Into quagmires. It rained
all of last night, and therefore unloading
of the equipment of the First Field Artil-
lery was hampered. Tho motortrucks had
difficulty going through the thick mud.
A heavy lightning storm early this morning
caused the deatlt of a civilian about a
mile from the camp. The storm caused no
damage whatever in camp, not a tent being
blown down.

Battery A, of Bethlehem, was the first to
arrive in camp. Batteries C. of rhoenlx- -
vllle, and V, of 'Wllllamsport, came next.
They were followed by the Pittsburgh bat-
teries and Colonel McKee and the head-
quarters and supply companies.

UNCLE SAM PfcKS NEW
'

NAMES FOR SEIZED SHIPS
L -

'German Nomenclature Must On ns nis.
t.t.L nleasincr to Officers nml' - ""- -IV ..

'

..

!'?? WASHINGTON, Sept, 1. Because ofll.

?.fwllh distinctively named German shins.
fo Secretary Daniels this afternoon issued

'i M.a t.1.n 1.. L . -

4, A The, great Vaaaerland becomes the
.uaTiawan: tne Kron Prlnzessln Cecllte, the,Jls8nt Vernon; tlw Kaiser Wllhelm II, the

rAgMBemnon,: the Amerlka, the America;
-- tm Hamburg, the Ppwhatan; the Qrossei
;Hrfnrtt. the Aeolus; the Neckar, the Ontl- -'
kgfMi the Tthlne. the Susquehanna; the

PrtnceM Irene, the Pocahontas: the Fred.
,4fwMc der Grosse, the Huron, and the Bra- -

Jttmttnt the Mercury.
vi. Tha nameH of the Georze VTnnhlnirfnn

tf "President Lincoln and the President
: are uncnangea.

.
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, ptnf Force Bondsmen to Pay
OTTSVIt.IiE. Pa. Sept J, The County

OMHmlMlooera ha certified to court tho
l of Michael McDonald, of Glrardvllle.
oaUeter..wtioJ alleged to be delln-t- a

MM aeoeuMs with the county sincepnw,H is miq, amounts to
uore. ar -- about to
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LfctiGEK-PHILADEItf- HlA, SATUKDAY, SEPTEMBER,

CUTS WWlKlNG HOURS

OF 11,000 CHILDREN HERE

New Federal Child Labor Law,
in Effect Today, Makes Rad-

ical Changes in City

Philadelphia Is hit by the new l'ederal
child labor law which went Into effect to-

day. There nro 11,000 bos and girls be-

tween the ages of fourteen and fifteen years
emplo)ed In Industry lit tills city. Today
their emp'xers, under the workings of the
new law, are obliged to present them with a

hour working week In
place of a flft one-hour week.

The law applies to factorle, canneries,
mills and workshops engaged in Interstate
commerce.

On September 10, when the school season
opens, the actual rllce In hours will he one
of seven. This radlcnl cutting down In
working time Is due,, according tu an ex-
planation given bv llenr .1 Gideon, chief
of the Bureau of Compulsorj education, to-d- a,

to the dovetailing of tho Stain thlld
labor act and the newlj operative Federal
law.

According to the I'cnns.vlvanla child Hbor
law, which became operative Jahuiry t,
1910, the child could lie emnloved nine
hours a day and fifty-on- e hours n week
13lght of theke fifty-on- e hours must ho
In continuation schools Thus, foit-thre- o

actual working hours were the maximum
per veelt In this stale None of the
cchool hours bo taken from Sattmlav,
which was n hs.!f-hol!- The Federal
law permits onl eight hours a diy work
and a hilf n daj on Paturda

Deducting tho eight hours of school ac-
cording to the present method of attendance,
the nctunl working hours of the rhIIJivn
will be thlrtv-sl- x and i hilf This Is n cut
down from fort -- three

Mr. Gideon said that the Iw was hclni;
observed today In nil the Industrial phmts
rennsvlv aula's continuation school hours
are among the most drastic of nny In the
United States, most of tho Stntcs wluro
compulsory education Is operative requiring
four in place of eight hours a week

WHEAT DISTRIBUTION

RULES READY TODAY

Hoover Board to Make Oflicial
Announcement as Second Stop

in Federal Control

WASHINGTON, Sept 3 regulations
governing tho distribution of whcit will be
Issued b the fod ndminlstntlon late to-

day. This is tho second step in govern-mcnt- il

control of wheit, the first being the
(King of the prices

Regulations to be Isnued cover elevaloi
clnrges and dlstrllui'lon to elevators as
well ns milling icgulatlons Thee icgula.
lions hive hren formulated In New V'oik
b) .lullus H ihalrmin of the wheal
committee, and forwarded to Washington
for the approval of Herbert c" Iloovnr

Doctors Here Find
Baby Plague Germ

Continued from I'nzo One

cpressed himself ns highly gratified at the
results obtained

"It Is partlculirly gratifying that this
discovery has been made in Philadelphia '
he said 'Our doctors have not only been
the first to confirm tho Investigations made
hi the Rockefeller Institute four jears ag-- ,
but Imc simplified the technique o that
other iboratorles cm carry on tho work '

Dr. Soils Cohen, who has specialized for
".ears In children's diseases. Is thn director
of the Mastbaum Research Laboratory
Doctor HciM, a graduate of Jeffornon Med
leal College, is known chledj for ids re-
search work Doctor Knlmtr Is on the
staff nt the Unlveislty of Pennujlvanla and
at the Pol) clinic College

XIr. Mastbaum Is president of the real
estate firm of Jlnstbaum Brothers &
rielshcr, treasurer of the Farle Stores,
president of tho Horn & Hardart Company,
of Illinois, and a member of the Stanley
Slovlng Picture Company.

CHELSEA YACHTSMEN ELECT

Philadelphians Chosen for All Offices
at Annual Meeting

ATLANTIC CITY. V J Sept 1 Phila-
delphians were elected to all of t,he Hag
offices In the nnnus.1 election last night of
the Chelea Yacht Club George W Young,
of 211G South Rroad street, was made com-
modore, Thomas J Sinclair, vice commo-
dore; Gvvilllam G Clamer, rear commodore;
Thomas ICeefer, secretary and William P
Datz, Jr, treasurer

Major Smith, Washing-
ton Loguo ana Rdward Jones Cattell will
be speakers nt a testimonial dinner to be
tendered William I'. Mctzger, retiring com-
modore, on September 7

Bethclehcm Stock to Be $65,000,000
IIARRISBURG, Sept. 1. The Bethlehem

Steel Company has filed notice with the
Secretary of the Commonwealth of a pro- -'
posed Increase of capital stock from J1E,.
000,000 to $0.000,000. This issue was re-
cently ordered by the stockholders

1, 1917
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LONDON GIVES AMERICAN TROOPERS "THE HAND"
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Copjrlsht, Dim Service
So overjoyed were tho citizens of London to the Sammees in their march through the streets of the
English capital on March 15 that they seized tho hands of the in their This picture
was near the Waterloo Station as the hoys were about to depart after the review by King Gcoige,

Lloyd Gcoige and British notables.

CAD0RNA PREPARA LA

MJ0VA 0FFENSIVA

La Terza Armata Lanci- -

ata Contro i Baluardi Che

Difendono La Via di
Trieste

P.O.MA 1 Settemhre
Mentre tontinui In battsglti lmpegmlt

tri le for?o ilellv seconda Aim it i .igll

oidltil del Rcnciale Capello e le truppe i ho
difendono II ilgllono oilentaln dell altopl.tno
HI n.iitiiz7 i n Ip iilinrr ill Sin ;uirieio
Sin n.mlele II cenei ilo Cadorm. .h nel
setters n nord dl iJorM.i non o Impegnnln
cho In operazlonl dl prrsso tno secondarls,
Ininort 1117a. sta nreinr.ilidii li u i nunv.v
offenslv.1 e surt di (!orl7l.i null altopUtio del
Carso dove nttacchern' le llnee nemlcho
elm dlfendoiio ell .urevsl .illn ktlld.1 ill I..U- -

bl.ina e n quells, dl Trlcrle Ulspacil d ilia
frontc ill rutt.iElli Insclsno Inttavedcre
questo Intenso Itvpid hllenslotimente lompl-ut- o

dalla Tors i Armata trII ordlnl del duca
d'Aosta, li lentuia nnntcnga
naturalmente &evciislma nl rlguardo

Del ieto In nuesti clrcoll El

rltlene clie II generate Cadoini non hi
ancor.i i merzl clie egli nveva a
sin i1i.poslzlone per le operazlonl ufftnsiva
d autunno

Li hattaglla contlnua Iolenllsslma sul
l'altopl.ino dl Ilalnsl7?a o sui Cnro l.e
truppe del generale Ctdorna hinn sempre
vittorlon e non oltnto

nemlcl ma cuid.ign mo nuovi.
terrltorio SuU'altip'ano H Baliislrti. il
dl sopra ill (lorizi i essi li.innn tonmilstato
le alture ill Jelenlk al nord c ill Kobilek al
sud

11 comunlCTto del generalo Ci- -

dorna, puhbllcato ierl sera dal Mlnlstero
della CJuerra, e 11 Heguente

Ierl lo noatro truppo comb.itterono sul
laltoplsno dl Palnslza o sul Carso per
consolldaro alcune poslzloni o per rattl-flca- re

la nostra Unci No I ottenemmo
vontaggl sul ersanto settentrlonile del
monte fan Clabrlele o nelli valle dl Bres.
tovlzza superando 1 accanlta reslstenza
del nemlco I'acemmo C3G prlgionlerl con
12 ufflclill e clnnuo mltragllatrlcl

Xonostanlo II violento fuoco del can-
non! nntl aerel nemlcl 1 nostrl neropl ml
bombirdirono con buon ilsultato gll

ferrovliill ill Santa I.ueli nella
zoni dl Tolmlno p linee dl comunlcazl-on- o

nemli he sul Carso
Nella Valle Concel (Valle ill li

notle dl mcrcoledl' II nemlco Irrupo sul
nostil avamposti e s rltlro' portando con
pc' del prlgionlerl, mi uno del nostil re.
parti In rlognlono insegul' gll atistrlacl,
ibcro' 1 nostrl uomlnl e toino' dopo nver
c.itturato a sui olta alcunl prlgionlerl

l so che gll itallanl sono penetratl nplla
selva ill Ternovo sltuata a plu" dl due ini-gl- la

ad est dl monte Sin Gabricle, o si
rltlene che nuesto monte fortlficato debba
per forza cadere anche se non fose dotnl- -
nato dal Monto Santo IT soltanto ques
tions at tempo prima cne le truppe del gen
erale Cadorna sparzlno tutla la vnllata ad
est dl Oorlzla o la zona a sud del flume
Vippacco nl dl sotto dl cul comlncla ad

1 altopiano del Carso
I recentl attacchl Itallanl sul Carso

fattl alio scopo dl rettlficare le llnee
al punto In cul qucno si estendono tia
Brestovlzza o Castagnevlzza. In- -

Before the parade today come to the
Colonnade and get a dainty,
Lunch 65 cents.

After the parade come to dinner a won-
derfully good table d'hote served
for $1.00.

The food is right, the service right, the
portions generous and the prices moderate.

Colonnade Hotel
Chestnut at 15th

DOLLAR EXCURSIONS
EVERY DAY

7:00 A. M. from Chestnut or South Street Fcrrr
TO .
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Polish Convention in Bethlehem
m:nii.i:ni:vr, pa. sept seveni

hundred arrived heie list night
fiom l'hll Clies-te- i,

and to
the annual convention of the Twelfth Cir-
cuit of ralcons Alii mce
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CHICAGO POLICE STOP

PACIFIST CONVENTION

Chairman Asks for Privilege to
Move for Adjournment,

but Too Late

Sept 1.

The People's Peace Council, which befjan

Its session In tho West Side
after belntt buffeted from State to State,
was broken up by tho police at 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

Deputy Superintendent of Pollco west-broo- k,

followed by two dozen policemen,
marched down tho aisle to the platform of
the West Side Auditorium and declared
that, "acting on orders of Governor Low-de- n,

I am requested to tell ou to disperse"
Sejmour Stedman, general counsel of tho

Socialist party, acting ns temporary chair-
man, was In the chair when Wcstbrook en-

tered.
As Wcstbrook waa making his statement

dispersing tho meeting Stedman rose with:
"Just a minute, please. I'd llko to make

a motion to adjourn."
"You'll do nothing," shouted Wcstbrook.
"Hut"
"Another word out of jou and jou'll be

under arrest."
Stedman subsided and the delegates filed

out of the hall.
Stedman was placod under arrest after

the meeting 'vas broken up.
Rebecca Shelley, of New York, who wai

a member of the I'ord peace party, Insisted
on being arrested with Stedman.

When the pollco station was reached the
pair were turned loose, Wcstbrook deciding
not to give them tho publicity that would go
with tho arrest, he said Victor Uergcr
wan on hand to furnish ball.

NAVAL RESERVE NEEDS MEN

Carpenters, and Other
Tradesmen Being Recruited Hero

The Vnlted Stiles na'val reserve forco Is
recruiting at tho Naval Home, Twenty-fift- h

and Gray's Kerry road, for cnrpentcis.
plumbers and fitters, and cooUs

Men In this rervlce sign for duty In the
fourth naval district, but may bo ordered
Into foreign service. The piy ranges from

4r to $77 a month There nre about ten
vacancies In the rating of carpenter, elec-
trician and plumber and fitter, whllo an un-

limited number of cooks aro needed, recruit-
ing officers snld today.
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Out to-da-y

NewMctorRecords
for September

De Luca sings a famous Trovatore aria
His warm, sympathetic baritone voice makes the "Tempest

of the Heart" a tender passionate outpouring of love.
Victor Red Seal Stcord C4668. Tea-inc- $1.

Hawaiian song by Alma Gluck
The famous soprano's host of admirers will welcome her

first Hawaiian record the fascinating "Aloha Oe." A song of
Uty Victor Red Seal Record 745M. Twtlre-lnch- . $1.50,

Paderewski plays his "Minuet"
A truly authoritative interpretation of this dainty scintillating

piano solo which has charmed the whole world.
Victor Red Seal Record 7533. TweWe-lnch- , J1.J0.

Two characteristic numbers by jolly Marie Cahill
Thrilling records by Billy Sunday Chorus of 2500 voices

The American and French national anthems on one record

Songs
Rollicking Records
Children's Songs Stories

CHICAC.O,

Auditorium

elec-
tricians,

65 others

4 Stirring Band Marchet
16 of the Latest Popular Song Hits

2 of "Songs of Past"

Hear tht new Victor Record, today at any Victor dealer'.. He will gladly compl.t.youdcnp,,ve lt and play any mu.ic you Wi.h to hear. Ask to hear the Saenger Voice Cul.ur.i here are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $100.

Victor Co., N. J.
Victor Rccordt and Victor Machine are acltntlflcaltr coordinated and .va,rni... .of manufaciure, d their u... one wlih the other, i. .
Now Victor Record. dmonUatd at ail doalcra on tho lit of each raooth

Victrola"VictroU" ia U. R.si.t.red Trademark of the Victor Taiklo, U.chla. Compw, d.litln of tfcl. Corop, Mi.Warning. Tho u.e of tho rord Vi.trol. upon or in th. promotion or a.l.Tf
ear ewer Talking Machine or Phooosraph products. Is mlaltadlnj and iUtpd,
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Electricians

including

Collections the

Talking Machine Camden,
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AUGUST WAS SURE HOT,

WEATHER BUREAU SAYl'

Warmest in Sixteen Years, With
Average Temperature of

76.8 Degrees

Tho month Just passed has hung up a
record ns the hottest August In sixteen
j ears. The average dally temperature for
the month was 76.8 degrees or 3 degrees
above normal. In 1D01 the dally avcragt
maintained was 70,9 degrees.

Desplto tho much prevalent Impression
that our summers nre getting cooler, th
dally average for tho last half of tho forty,
four years' history of tho local weather
bureau passed tho 76 degreo mark eight
times, while during tho twenty years pre.
cecdlng, the August dally average only one
passed 76.

Tho maximum temperature for trie month
was reached on the second, when 06 degrees
was recorded. The minimum was E8 de-
grees on the twenty-sixt-

Tho last August was moderately dry, as
well as hot. The deficiency of rainfall,
compared with the normal waa .79 Inches.
Tho rainfall for last August, however, was
only ,94 'Inches, compared with 3.TJJ Inches
for this August.

Japanese Envovs Hero Sept. 15
The Jnpanese mission to tho Unites

States, headed by Viscount Ishll, will ar-
rive In Philadelphia on Saturday, Septem-
ber IS, according to an announcement mads
by the State Department at Washington.
Details for tho reception aro yet to b
completed.

3

Your Soldier
Mothers, Sisters and Sweethearts, this la

Gift Week for tho Boys in Khaki.
Send your soldier a can of "Faitep Foot

Powder" It is cooling, soothing and antl.
septic.

It brings quick relief from tired, woolen,
burning and aching feet.

It is u splendid deodorant, and heals
broken blisters Thousands of cans otFmtrp are in use III tho ranks and In tha
trenches at present.

Before marching and drilling, Fsitcrubbed well into tho feet will brlno
foot comfort What gift could bmore acceptable?
In Sprinkler-lo- p Cans, 25a

All Drnggliits, or

eo--

1"

CO, Ine.
Ileel.man Street, New York
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